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PRICEI AGAIN REDUCE)
FOOWING PRICS F. 0. B. ST. JOSEPH:
Touring Starter Equipped--------------$ 572.00

Readter starter Equipped------------- 525.50

Coupe Starter and Dem. Rims---------- 792.00

One Ton Track and Dem. Rims--------- 575.00

Toauring Starter and Dem. Rims...-------- 599.00

Roadster Staer and Dem. Rims--------. 551.50

Sedan Starter and Dem. Rims -----------. 859.00

Fordson Tractor......---------------------- 690.00

The Ferd Motor Co. will ship cars to the Deal-

cars who have bona fide orders to fill. Help us to get

Syear ear by plaing your order today. Write, pho.e,

or eome In and talk it over. Terms can be arranged.

CONRER MOTOR CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, LOUISIANA

JEP B. WALKER
ST. JOSEPH, LA.

rordo IN SURANCE
Representing Some of the Best Companies

In the World

Office Over Bank of St. Joseph
PiloNE NO. 7t

It you want to sell your

Louisiana Plantation
,Ad Mki the sIMst PAC**

" Ad Tenr

wdgar w. Whittemore, St. Joseph, La.

Can Sell it more quickly than you can sell it your-
self, as the only business he has is

osa L.Louisiana Plantations
H -"d etrteb~ d to him prompt, areotul and per-

.iMS o; h amay prompeeu land buyer. bas had
elandmn smlls , an nd is a ll d-
.v.e. "I o, phoe. or write him.

Thos. J. Holmes

TI and Sheet Iron Worker
Lpedea Seed Pans for Sale

By the e of this pan attsahobed to the cutter bar of Mowing Ma-
ohilne, yy oun are froe to to two bhela of seed to the acre.

NATC•WE, MISs.

SSOULE COLLEGE
NEw OR•LW. . LA.

Ishe Gmt de and Meg Pradslnd
Course i Busies, in Shosthe andp.

N-ie3 F-ei o li-ties Cnne

Srdie . boo and plance Cast-.

"S h• s. Pese ruIr uo o.

(A P. SHAW & (M.

Founth anl Machine Shop
Machlaery of AIl Description Repaired on Short

Notice Ia Best Worknlanlike Manner

SpmAi Attention To
Gin Repairing

PIFe PFeats, Orate 8srs, on Hand Special Cast-
Iaer eau Stkoke Stacks Made to Order

j pu.e**M uelss sr vW.s hi ~e lap. I.e

LABOR RULES =
BURDEN COSTS

OF R,. R. SERVICE
IL S. Ralroad Labor Board
Asked to Stop Payments for

Work Not Done.

WOULD SAVE $300,000,000

mCwor Cost of Service Can Ie Sc*ured

Only by Cutting Expenew
Atterbury Says

Urging emergency action by the
United States Rallroad Labor Board
to end "gross waste and Inefficiency"
prevailing under present working rules
and conditions, General W. W. Atter,
bury, vice president t "the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, Ia a statement to the
board in seidon at Chicago mid In
part:

Many railroads are not now earning, -

and witt preeet operating ests and
trai bare no prospect of earning,
oven their bare ewttg expenm
learving them without any net return
and unable to meet their flied charge

The emergency pesented can be met
either by an advance in freight and
passenger rates, or by a reduecton i
opeating exphnda

With decInga prices and wages in
Inadaustry and agriculture, the euntrp
demands that the alvensy of the rail.
reads must be assured by a reducten
lo operating eaposes and net by a
further advahee f isats.

The National Agreements, rules and
working conditions forced on the rail
roads as war measures came mgr
waste nd Inemldency.

Would Save 0,0o00000
I estimate that the elimination of

this waste would reduce railway op
erating ezuehees at least 00.000oo,ooo,oo
It would be far better to save this sum
by teeering coeditiens et effcent and
e-onomteal operation than to reduce
wages.

We beve that as the wages of rail
mrd emploe weethe lasrut to go W
they ttoeld s.o be the last to come
down. but we do laUt that for an am
ple wag a bonest day's work shall
be rven. ;The public has the right to
Intast that this must be obtained. '
The puble has also the right to ex

pect that the railway executives, with
the co-opelratle of the regulatory
bodies and the emploees, will as rap-
Idly as poslible urdue. the oot of rail.
way eperatNle as as Insure eventual-

!y a reduction rates. Ultimately a
readjustment of bate wages will be
required. Meantime it is to the Inter-
esat of all concerned, Including labor,
that the rules anad wokin conditions

sal be made conducive to tihe highest
effiedncy In otput per man.

Lesse In Iese, Irreparable r

When wages have baee too low the
harm done has been ofset by retroee
"tie tealsei les s 8of railway net
operttag tatig- amre rreparable. You
eannt male retreactive tomorrow the
rvings that should have been made

today.
The board annot possibly write the

dules and working conditions of ever
rallroad Ia this country and adjust
them euitably to varytnt geograbh-
csa, operating and sodial conditles.
It rests entirely with the board to

determine whether this whole itu-
ti shall drift Into chaos, and orC
durty procedure become impossIMble e-
eept at the prl'ee of ralhad bank-
raptcy, flBnanehdl dboak and still wider
nemmplwyment.
The Laer Bard an prevent this

atateophe by dedta,4ng that h Ne.
sual agusmefs, rules ad wendg

paoted ar tsuminate at eatse; that
the qu•stion of reasonable and e-"

1eal t rules and worklg condItions

shall be remuadedto negottatlens be-
tween each cauer and It,. ow em-
pleyeaes; end that as the basis for subch
anqel6tldls, thlP agreements, rles,
ad workitg conditions In effect on

each rtlread as oft Decemnber, 31, 017,
shall be reestabltdshed.
It the boaud will do this, the Labor

Committee of the Association of Rail-
way Executive wil urge upoen ev-g
ety railroad connpany party to De-
diao No. 2, that rae apoposal foar
the nrdettd of-bae weges shall be
made wthin tb abt reameehg ane-
tyfdays This• a llb e ioor-
tualty to rgai the ersacmies which
can be ~eomelebd through mote
eletent rubes and workatn conditions.

It also will asrd addittonal time
is whieh to realm the beneats of a
Irfther decline la the cost of livlan.

Relief Imperative and Equitable
The cours whIch we are recom-

asndlng is not only lmperative but
eltable
The War Labor Board declared that

te war perIod was an lnterregnum, to
used naelther by employer nor eam-
yee fobr the purpose of bettertig

o lmpairing the position et eithter.
To perpetuate s the ormal rules
bd workLng conditions on the ral-
t the extraordinary provisions of

war period is a dintlet violatien
all promlssa. The war huas now

bea over more an two pas The
ehae esme awh, If the railways

be eeletly and eoeaeomialy
i. meendanse with tbe pro

tthe Trampstat' et, me-
mel eenditem of empleommnt and of

leg eeadtion mait be gtremd

Saz Coe] t e

Canius, Cabs d les Cream

aa nasyoubrban o

JOB. WHITAK It, B. 8., M. D.

Phide ad Srui
err. *Iom, LA

oae.: Bakan UpLars.
Onoe Pose 8-J - Usa emo. Phoan n

DR. L. A. MURDOCK
rT. JosaNr, IA.

Physician and Surgeon
opem an aPkpad

Oaee Po" s-. Resddence s-s

DR. GEORGE N. CLARKE

SDENTIST

St. Joseph, - Loulslana

In Newell Bufdladg, Plank Road.

DR. W. W. MONTFORT

DENTIST
d OeeOv•rw Bask of Ne•weilton,

NWILIJYON, LA.

All Kinds of Work Done.

a Orown sad Bridge Work a Speelalt

DR. F. o. HLLTON
VETERINARIAN

TALLULAN, . LoWlaSANA

oraduast ladians Veteriaary collegs.

l answer calls by mna or wise promptly

THOMAS M. WADE, JR.

Attorney-at-LawST. JOISuH, LA.

WmI• prectes ul Carroll, Madis.,
Teass, Comei sad the 8*
preme sad •adral Oourts.

It G.oH. CINTOWONR

SIURT HYO
Ntcbe1 i * Mais.

Phone.No.'0
s at I ofr eyar es to the Teams

b. peblei n will beglnd to aewer
ip • ;aB a wire.

to

p l be latd od wral ftseab

Ie yam hssee eo hiveo m lm at - Miss.Onatem t of Iook you dea't know

primes inn ivsmue to msaee your olde shdm look almo•ues uod a ew-and I
Ut eta reonab oet. Ubnles jo

ha allkd of bo mo to

to oe, •st a lo. a poseMt6. IM
tosbow you how to make old shoeslook like new ones.

Semi me ya, ees by -e pat
I tAYMONiD AhIlllnl

: Practical Watchmaker

mapets Wemaeosta, prpumsora8eseaeses, s***Is manames., .• • ••

Hews why CAMELS are
the qualit cigarette

BBECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this.
one brand. Camels areas good as it's poe-

sible for skill, money and lifeloag knowledge of
fae tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

am'nc tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
-- secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll And no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember-you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

ane.

SI REYNGD TOBACCO COMWANTY, Wbd...m . N. C.

Sold only by dalrs

give tire -mileage
at the lowest cost

in- history

30 3i
NON.-KID R EDTO. COD

$15.00 S22.00 S27.50
,eda.• ite on -a n sty es d ,si

A New Low Price on a
Intwn aOd Honest Product

The Nates "I"SS,
M wowe Neitrrasment . I. T.,.AiR , JL, Mar.

hxends a ooead 1eleome t ue es People.

@eate. and Gra- Roomr
A e. raie*. VsWe~

JvrI qang aea se I ,. -' Ope Day sad glhT.
-- - - - - - - - - -- -----

WANTED
FURS, IIDES, WOOL, WAX, ET(.

Ssaranted St. Louis Pricesl

m I. ALOMoWs
~YYIU~Zqt

1.- 

Judicial Advertisement

JUDGMENT.

MIS. HELEN IOWAN LINDSAY.
w. No. 6994.

G. W. LINDSAY, HER Ut'9~AND.

Stte. of Loislasa, Pariib of Tin"as,
Te*h Distriu Art,.

This e•ne coming es t fe•o
trial, after her Joned ")ve s r
of the-defeddsat, aad a Wal an,
the igpr ad ike evirese ern4 is
tfreuor the plinuff ant aselisut
the ddSadent, it i, therdere, .a-
dmd, adjudged and decsea that
therw be judgment of 196a a -o
property between the p4la: , M .
neou Iowan Ludar, sand her hes-

band, G. W. Undiry, wit aill tie
--sl m• ess t ere f, and thus

the communEy f aeqe ant d lA
heretofore ezldug betwer the aid
buassad and wiSe be and the .m ,
is hereby disseolyd.

It is further erdered, adjudged and
da-ed that the dadendmat pW al
cost oa t*is mIt.

Done, red and agned ina ope
Court, this 17th day of May, 11.

N. I. CALOUM,
D3lit Ji •Se.

A taruw eapy.
Attest: '

K, :. N.V • ,
Dy. Clerk 19th Di•~. Cert, Tsa-

S as , Pasi I Ia.

The public is beseby aetifed that
in accordance wt the 1 o pei of
Act 800 of 1910 the Bak of New-
oitus, locamd at KNewels, Prisb of
Tem., State of ulainisa, has been
duly closed and is now in chasr of

t+e* State Banking Departmeqt. All
depositers, creditors and etmers
are required to make proof Of their
claim against the bank and liekwin
al parties inadebted to at beak am
reqtuired to make aettiemet wltbtIl
Special Agent appointed aby tie n
aminaer of State Ba whew' S be
found at te BankliugR owe i tlh
town of Neweltoa. AN pasem inter-
estod will take due netlee hereof.

(Soped)
L. E. THOMAS,

Iuamin ar Bt Sate Bab.
June 10, 192L

--

ST. JOSEH. .RU C LTD.

PwarITrER i
VW"d1ss


